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Summary
One Health stands for the health of humans, animals and
the environment. There is only one health in our entire
ecosystem, and the equation for its promotion is in inter-
disciplinary cooperation. One Health benefits from syner-
gies to generate added value and is a promising strategy
to strengthen health systems. A growing number of One
Health conferences worldwide bear witness to a spirit of
optimism which should result in the implementation of a
sustainable One Health policy globally, regionally, nation-
ally and locally.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the oppor-
tunities for implementation of the One Health concept in
Switzerland. Between April and August 2010, semi-struc-
tured face-to-face interviews were conducted with 16 key
experts selected from among the leading personalities in
the Swiss health system.
The experts confirmed the potential of the One Health
concept for Switzerland. Barriers such as cultural differen-
ces, absence of evidence, federal structures and a relatively
low degree of suffering were identified and a road map
established, including research activities, capacity-building
and a stakeholder approach to joint preparation and tailored
implementation of the One Health concept in Switzerland.
These data suggest that One Health can support the opinion
leaders in their quest for solutions. The detailed and un-
biased description of potential barriers and a clear guide for
a step-by-step action plan represent suggestions for a real-
istic way forward. Experience gained and lessons learnt in
Switzerland may be of interest to other countries and help
communicate and promote the One Health concept.
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Introduction
“A better collaboration between physicians and veterinari-
ans would prevent such outbreaks in the future.” This state-
ment was made in 1983 on a Q-fever epidemic in Valais,
Switzerland, involving 415 human cases and infection in
sheep flocks [1]. In 2009 the Dutch media reported a Q-
fever outbreak originating from goats and affecting over
2000 human patients. Again, 26 years later, professionals
and the public are complaining of the lack of communica-
tion between the veterinary and human medical professions
[2]. An international conference entitled „One Health in re-
lation to Q-fever“ was subsequently organised in the Neth-
erlands with the aim of strengthening cooperation between
the two sectors [3]. One Health postulates the indivisibil-
ity of health as a public good: the inextricable interdepend-
ences between the health of humans, animals and the eco-
system justify a more open and intensive dialogue among
all the relevant sectors. One Health can be seen as a meta-
phor of a common umbrella for targeted inter- and transdis-
ciplinary cooperation in aid of better health with remark-
able added value. Facing the world's increasingly complex
changes, more than 650 participants in the 1st International
One Health Congress in Melbourne, Australia, in February,
2011 [4], demonstrated their commitment to improved and
more intensive cooperation.
One Health is currently in a process of dynamic devel-
opment, although it involves the revival of traditionally
accepted cooperation models rather than a new idea. Ac-
cording to Kahn et al. [5, 6], Rudolf Virchow was the
first to rebuild a bridge over the divide between human
and animal medicine. Calvin Schwabe used the term “One
Medicine” in his book “Veterinary Medicine and Human
Health” [7]. In their remarkable study “From One Medicine
to One Health and systemic approaches to health and well-
being”, Zinsstag et al. [8] provide a comprehensive his-
torical sketch. A milestone for the ongoing internationally
coordinated activities to further develop the One Health
concept was set in October 2008, when the Food and Agri-
culture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), the
World Health Organization (WHO) and the World Organ-
isation for Animal Health (OIE) drafted a document en-
titled “Contributing to One World, One Health™ – A Stra-
tegic Framework for Reducing Risks of Infectious Diseases
at the Animal-Human-Ecosystems Interface” [9]. Follow-
up conferences in Winnipeg, Canada [10] and Stone Moun-
tain, Georgia [11] were held to transform these strategic
ideas into action. The recently published report of the
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World Bank, “People, Pathogens and Our Planet, Towards
a One Health Approach for Controlling Zoonotic Diseases”
[12] acknowledges the past activities and recommends One
Health as a crucial investment for better achievement of
the Millennium Development Goals. In August 2009, a na-
tional “One Health Commission” was appointed in the Un-
ited States, whereas in October 2009, the participants of
a global forum on “Evolving Veterinary Education for a
Safer World” [13] held by the OIE declared One Health to
be the basis of their recommendations for veterinary medi-
cine curricula. The European Union and the Federation of
Veterinarians of Europe (FVE) launched the EU Veterinary
Week with a conference entitled “animals + humans = one
health” [14]. In Switzerland, One Health was highlighted
at the 2009 annual meetings of the Swiss Society for Public
Health and the Swiss Veterinary Association.
Most publications on One Health refer to cooperation in the
field of zoonosis. This is not surprising, given that 60% of
human infectious diseases are zoonotic and that this pro-
portion ranges up to 72% for emerging infectious diseases
[15]. In the face of serious “brewing storms” such as the
SARS, H5N1 or H1N1 pandemic, Kaplan et al. [16] advoc-
ated a radical paradigm shift to address future health care
threads. Economic evidence from developing countries is
demonstrated: in Mongolia, Roth et al. [17] showed that
“if the costs of vaccination of livestock against brucellos-
is were allocated to all sectors in proportion to the bene-
fits, the intervention might be profitable and cost-effective
for the agricultural and health sectors.” In Chad, Zinsstag
et al. [18] proved that the combination of post-exposure
treatment (PEP) of rabies-infected human patients with a
dog vaccination campaign broke even with cost-effective-
ness of PEP alone after 5 years, and was more cost-ef-
fective after 7 years. Schelling et al. [19] reported on the
success and cost savings of joint vaccination campaigns
for livestock and people among nomadic pastoralists. They
demonstrated that cooperation between public health and
veterinary services could expand coverage for essential
health interventions for people and livestock in remote rur-
al areas. More examples, all of which validate One Health
by demonstrating added value in terms of health or eco-
nomic benefit can be found in a recently published docu-
ment of Canada’s Vets Without Borders [20]. ”Human-An-
imal Medicine” by Peter Rabinowitz and Lisa Conti [21]
is a comprehensive guide through the fascinating pieces of
the One Health puzzle. Despite the current focus on One
Health, many authors [22–26] complain of the still existing
divide between human and veterinary medicine.
In Switzerland, three of the seven ministries are responsible
for the health of people, animals and the ecosystem: i)
The Federal Department of Home Affairs (EDI) with its
Federal Office of Public Health (BAG), ii) the Federal De-
partment of Economic Affairs (EVD) with the Federal Ve-
terinary Office (BVET) and the Federal Office for Agricul-
ture (BLW), and iii) the Federal Department of the Envir-
onment, Transport, Energy and Communications (UVEK)
with its Federal Office for the Environment (BAFU). The
Wildlife and Forest Biodiversity Management Section of
the BAFU is in charge of the health of aquatic animals and
wildlife. A very similar situation exists among the 26 can-
tons. Nevertheless, an exemplary exception can be found
in the canton of Ticino, where the “Divisione della salute
pubblica” as the leading agency hosts all cantonal health
professionals. The collaboration of the cantons between
themselves and between them and the Confederation is co-
ordinated at institutionalised directors’ meetings such as
the Swiss Conference of the Cantonal Ministers of Public
Health (GDK). This organisational structure is comple-
mented by various horizontally or vertically interconnected
platforms, such as the “Dialog Nationale Gesundheit-
spolitik”, the Federal Food Chain Unit (BLK) or the
Campylobacter-Platform. The most recent report of the
Swiss Health Observatory (Obsan) [27] lists 65 Swiss data-
bases related to human health, though none covering anim-
al or environmental health.
The numerous activities of the past two years have consid-
erably increased the visibility of One Health in industrial-
ised countries and provided the impetus for further action.
Zinsstag, Schelling and Tanner [28] postulate a compre-
hensive improvement in the well-being of the Swiss pop-
ulation at an impressive cost-benefit ratio related to One
Health. What situation can we therefore expect for Switzer-
land? What does the existing or planned cooperation look
like? Are there significant barriers impeding this process?
Has the global spirit of optimism towards a paradigm shift
in collaboration also affected Swiss health specialists?
Methods
To answer these questions, interviews were conducted with
key experts ranging from a variety of stakeholders, opinion
leaders and policy makers equally representing the fields of
human and veterinary medicine. Included in the sampling
frame were leading professionals from the federal and can-
tonal authorities, the faculties of medicine and veterinary
medicine and relevant professional associations. The main
inclusion criterion consisted of the expert’s authority to ini-
tiate action related to the implementation of One Health:
Additional data on the sample of experts is shown in table
1.
Twenty-one candidates were briefed on the objectives of
the study, the planned procedure and the safety of their
data, and invited to participate. Of these, 17 implicitly de-
clared their willingness to be interviewed, 2 nominated
competent delegates from within the respective institution,
and 2 others declined to participate in the study. One of the
latter two was shortly retiring and the other thought him-
self not sufficiently competent. The schedule for the inter-
view was confirmed by separate mail also containing an
informed consent form. No compensation was paid for tak-
ing part in the study. Sixteen semi-structured interviews
(i.e. using an interview guide) were conducted between
April and August 2010. The sessions lasted from 35 to 69
minutes. We placed the emphasis on problem-oriented in-
terviews that were as open and flexible as possible, to ob-
tain a broad range of judgements and ideas. An interview
protocol had been prepared, validated and adapted to the
results of a pre-test. All interviews were conducted by the
first author, either in Swiss German or in German. The
dialogues were audio recorded and transcribed by the in-
terviewer. The names of persons or institutions mentioned
in the interviews were anonymised. Audio file and tran-
scribed text were imported into atlas.ti (Version 6.2) and
processed with this software. Template analysis was used
to identify themes [29]. Every interview was analysed and
coded to collect all ideas, opinions and processes reported
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in the interviews. The coding list was redefined and re-
ordered as additional themes emerged during the coding
process. Finally, an evaluation and validation of the coding
system complemented by random tests of audio recordings
and transcripts were done by fellow researchers.
Results
Twelve of the 16 participants had already heard of One
Health before the interviews were conducted, while the
topic was entirely new for one interviewee with animal-
health and three with human-health backgrounds. Six ex-
perts had a more in-depth understanding of One Health as
a concept. Among those who had heard of the concept,
almost all knew of it from developing country examples.
Respondents were unanimous that One Health includes hu-
man and veterinary medicine, while only a third considered
the environment part of the concept. The pressing need
for closer cooperation between health professionals was
clearly stressed. Nevertheless, this cooperation should not
go as far as physicians treating animals or veterinarians
treating people. One Health would represent a counter-
movement to increasing specialisation. Economic consid-
erations represented a recurring discussion point in all in-
terviews. Some experts emphasised that the added value
created by One Health should be regarded as inherent to the
concept:
Figure 1
Differentiation of barriers against implementation of One Health in
Switzerland (N = 69).
“… if someone speaks about One Health and cannot show
how he or she saves money or creates more health, he
or she should actually not talk about it.”
The following main categories emerged during the ana-
lyses of the interviews: i) Current cooperation between sec-
tors in Switzerland; ii) Assessment of the potential of One
Health; iii) Barriers and bridges; and iv) Proposals for fur-
ther action.
Current cooperation
The current cooperation between human and veterinary
medicine in Switzerland was judged by 14 experts from
“not so bad” to “very positive”. As examples of past and
ongoing cooperation in Switzerland, bovine spongiform
encephalopathy (BSE) and bird flu (H5N1) were cited re-
peatedly, while H1N1 no longer triggered the same spirit of
cooperation. Several interviewees stated that cooperation
tends to be weaker in the absence of a (seemingly) severe
threat to the public. In addition to zoonosis control, vari-
ous other examples of specific cooperation between fac-
ulties, institutes or agencies were highlighted. These were
particularly the National Research Programmes on “Antibi-
otic Resistance” (NRP 49) and “Endocrine Disruptors; Rel-
evance to Humans, Animals and Ecosystems” (NRP 50)
mentioned by several participants. Both projects emerged
as veritable One Health projects, despite the fact that this
concept was not explicitly known at that time. The tasks
of NRP 49 (2001–2006) were to establish an overview on
the status of antibiotic resistance in humans, domestic an-
imals and wildlife. On the basis of these results the pro-
ject was to propose an effective surveillance system for an-
tibiotic resistance. NRP 50 (2002–2007) investigated the
burdens of hormonally active agents for humans, domestic
and wild animals, and the environment. One of the parti-
cipants described impressive early examples of One Health
scenarios related to both biodefense and the coordinated
medical services of the Swiss army. Representatives of
faculties indicated that cooperation between health sectors
was either successfully established or in planning: the Ve-
terinary Public Health Institute (VPHI), a joint venture of
the Vetsuisse Faculty of Berne and the Federal Veterinary
Office, and the declaration of intent by the Vetsuisse Fa-
culty of Zurich to establish a One Health institute.
Table 1: Demographic data of the interviewees (N = 16).
Experts for
Human health Animal health
Total
Male 7 7 14 (87.5%)Gender
Female 2 0 2 (12.5%)
Mean 52.6 55.7 53.9Age
Range 46–65 43–62 43–65
Human Medicine 6 0 6 (37.5%)
Veterinary Medicine 0 6 6 (37.5%)
Educational background
Other (Economy, Ethology, Food
Science, Physics)
3 1 4 (25.0%)
Federal Parliament 2 0 2 (12.5%)
Federal Administration 1 1 2 (12.5%)
Cantonal Administration 2 1 3 (18.8%)
Professional Organisation 2 2 4 (25.0%)
Position at
University 2 3 5 (31.3%)
German 8 5 13 (81.3%)
French 0 2 2 (12.5%)
Language areas of
Switzerland
Italian 1 0 1 ( 6.3%)
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Assessment of the potential
Ten interviewees emphasised an existing potential for One
Health in Switzerland. One participant did not support this
view, while five tended to adopt a more cautious and neut-
ral position. Amongst the strongest supporters were parti-
cipants working at a university institution, although the one
rejectionist view also came from this environment. Eleven
experts saw the greatest potential in the area of monitor-
ing of communicable diseases. Several referred to existing
information exchange platforms. The idea of a better co-
ordination and mobilisation of information raised addition-
al wishes, for example in the field of non-communicable
chronic diseases. However, information exchange should
go beyond the technical linking of the databases. There also
needs to be appropriate networking of the specialised per-
sonnel who would use this combined data. A clear vision
for the future of monitoring was presented in the following
statement:
“Every case of a notifiable disease in animals or humans is
automatically communicated to the authorities of the
other sector. There is only one surveillance system
(…), where each infectious disease is localised
spatiotemporally, and the authorities of both veterinary
and public health sectors can access electronic maps
where these cases light up and really allow the space-
time association in real time.”
In addition, participants have stated a substantial potential
for enhanced cooperation in the field of antibiotic resist-
ance. The ongoing revision of the national legislation on
epidemics was mentioned repeatedly as an opportunity to
review the legislative basis. Also the health-promoting as-
pects of the human-animal bond were highlighted as an
attractive and promising aspect of the One Health frame-
work. A distinct opportunity was seen in the expected facil-
itation of social integration and an increase of activity/mo-
bility in the elderly. Growing importance was attributed to
the role of animals as sentinels for human health hazards;
and even the possibility of a combined cancer registry for
humans and animals was considered.
Barriers and bridges
In descending order of frequency, the following items were
identified as obstacles to successful implementation of One
Health in Switzerland (fig. 1): Different cultures of the
professions involved (10 statements); unsuitable structures
(10); lack of resources (9); inadequate information and
missing evidence (9); satisfaction with the current situation
(9). Less frequently, but still considered crucial, were the
following barriers: resistance from the system towards
change (6); fear of losing power (6); low self-confidence
of veterinarians (5); wide educational differences (3); pro-
tection of privacy (1); different research standards between
disciplines (1).
According to the interviewees, the perceived cultural dif-
ferences between physicians and veterinarians, but also, for
example, between psychiatrists and psychologists, are of-
ten based on prejudice that has remained uncorrected since
university. Subsequently, due to the lack of communication
between the members of the different professions, the pre-
judices could never be revisited.
“…one speaks completely different languages! I have tried
again and again (…), we talk … but do not understand
each other.”
In contrast, the view was also expressed that neither cul-
tural differences nor contact problems would be relevant.
There would simply be no mutual interest and no obvious
need to cooperate. The fact that the structural organisation
of Switzerland is not tailored to working together in the
sense of One Health and that the federal structure in gen-
eral would somehow obstruct the development of common
health strategies in Switzerland were obvious for represent-
atives of all types of institutions. Nevertheless, the system
was not fundamentally questioned, and its advantages were
recognised. While direct relations with world organisations
such as WHO and OIE would exist, access to the EU bodies
was portrayed as more problematic.
Nine experts (4 work in the administration, 3 at the
University and 2 in politics) have mentioned the lack of
resources (financial, temporal, and human resources) as a
considerable problem. The inadequacy of resources forces
them to prioritise their activities according to the current le-
gislation. An oft-mentioned obstacle facing the desire for
change was the current absence of more serious problems
in Switzerland. Interviewees perceived One Health as sort
of a “luxury issue”, and the low level of suffering would
further favour a certain inertia of the system.
“...because we are actually on such a [high] level, where
(...) all bigger problems have simply been solved (…)
one must say: What is there still to solve?”
Suggestions for overcoming the barriers identified were
mainly: improving information flows, strengthening com-
munication, and building trust. Demonstration of technical
or financial advantages with the help of pragmatic ex-
amples would heighten the motivation of all parties in-
volved. A mutually agreed national health strategy and
clear mandates would assist the process and encourage
its implementers. The experts agreed that the fundamental
question of leadership needed to be clarified; and a more
general view was:
“We must be aware that any change in the system
encounters resistance, and that we look at this
resistance as quasi part of the process. I think the fact
that we encounter resistance is actually a good sign. It
shows that there is something. If something is simply
being taken up, then it either was not new or not a
really burning issue.”
Proposals for further action
The experts’ impressive knowledge base helped to create
a road map for the development and implementation of
One Health. How should activities be arranged and what is
their sequence to successfully accomplish a further step to-
wards One Health? Interviewees agreed that the first step
would be the promotion of the relationships and intercon-
nections in health and the idea of One Health in the gen-
eral population, in the relevant institutions, and with the
politicians. The appropriate information would be concise
and with comprehensible examples, impressive enough to
stimulate the desire for change towards One Health. All
the experts interviewed wished to see more examples in
Switzerland which would provide the best evidence on One
Health. Below is a typical quote on this:
“The concept is admittedly nice, but that doesn’t say
anything to a politician, (...) concise examples are
most effective in politics. (…) he or she wants to
know: what is the difference between the application
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of this concept and non-application of the concept to a
situation. And if (...) they recognise an advantage on
the basis of an example, it remains in their heads. Then
it makes sense to them.”
The greatest opportunities would exist where there was
already awareness of the problem, where the smallest ad-
ditional costs or the largest savings could be expected,
and where cooperation between the authorities could be
strengthened and improved in a relatively uncomplicated
way. Hence an intensification of research activities was
postulated by a large proportion of participants. Funding
for future research would be easiest to generate where ma-
jor economic gains could be achieved. But funding for a
new project may be hard to come by. Several experts sug-
gested concentrating and coordinating research within a
new National Research Programme (NRP). One Health,
which is inherently interdisciplinary research, would be ex-
ceptionally well suited to an NRP of this kind. As research
priorities, interviewees mentioned economic questions and
the development of models for joint monitoring systems,
including infectious and non-communicable chronic dis-
eases, and the comprehensive range of the human-animal
relationship and its socio-economic impact on health.
Seven participants suggested a transfer of One Health evid-
ence from developing to industrialised countries.
Nine experts proposed to deepen these issues in a workshop
where concepts for the further procedure (road map) could
be discussed and a new network established.
Form begins:
“…first, one would need to re-rail the problem (...). Then,
once the problem is defined, one would have to
develop a strategy and most likely one would need the
political will. Thus, it is not enough to detect the
problem and recognise a particular approach to a
solution or an action, but it needs the political will.
Finally, it needs a political sponsor (...).”
The building and strengthening of trust between members
of professions who would not yet know each other well
enough was designed as a pivotal accompanying measure
during this process. Likewise, the idea that One Health
should as soon as possible be added to the education of
all health professionals was considered. All respondents
agreed that such a profound paradigm shift would require
time:
“I also do not have the feeling that I must implement this
in my lifetime, but I think we will start a process that
may need more than twenty years until first results
become evident, when one can then say: why didn’t
we do this long ago?”
Discussion
Fifteen leading experts from animal and human health see
a potential in implementing the One Health concept in
Switzerland. This is an encouraging sign that we should
continue the process recently started. One participant did
not share this view, given the notion that nowadays people
rather concentrate on themselves than on a broader under-
standing of their role in an ecosystem. Despite their gener-
al acceptance, one third of the 15 interviewees were reluct-
ant to embrace the global spirit of optimism. The definition
compiled in this study, namely “a closer interdisciplinary
cooperation of all relevant sectors for better health for hu-
mans, animals and the environment and to achieve a re-
markable added value” is in agreement with the relevant
literature. The One Health initiative task force, to pick
just one, defined One Health as “the strategy to better un-
derstanding and addressing the contemporary health issues
created by the convergence of the human, animal, and en-
vironmental domains” [30].
The One Health concept seems clear and somehow trivial,
which might be one of the reasons why the idea has not
attracted more attention so far. Every single expert could
spontaneously cite one or more Swiss examples of existing
inter- or transdisciplinary projects that would easily match
the definitions. The National Research Programmes NRP
49 and NRP 50 were often cited as showcase projects in
the sense of One Health, without using the term – without
even knowing it. There were numerous complaints of vast
cultural differences between the various sectors, disciplines
and professions involved in health issues. Physicians and
veterinarians, for example, would speak different lan-
guages and not even try to find a common denominator
of communication. Or, psychiatrists would complain that
mental illnesses had a lower status in medicine than “real
diseases”. As to the organisational structures: how can the
now grown silo-like conglomerate of health systems pro-
mote closer cooperation in the sense of One Health while
the responsibility for human, animal and environmental
health is split into a multitude of ministries and offices?
Such barriers seem to militate against timely and uncom-
plicated implementation of an operational One Health
concept in Switzerland, although they were not considered
insurmountable.
The bulk of the interviews concentrated on finding prac-
ticable approaches to successful implementation. The three
pivotal processes emerged: capacity building; strengthen-
ing of the evidence base for the expected added value; and
a stakeholder process to develop and adopt a road map.
As the first step, participants suggested a carefully planned
broad information campaign engaging the political com-
munity.
Capacity building involves information and communica-
tion, and particularly education, training, research, admin-
istration and the provision of infrastructure such as IT fa-
cilities. Will it be possible to find the appropriate leader(s)
dedicated to this process? While on a global level the lead
is within WHO, FAO and OIE, in Switzerland it will be
more complicated to allocate the responsibility for a mu-
tually agreed One Health strategy to a specific authority.
The Confederation has no constitutional basis to set stra-
tegic health standards, while most of the cantons wait for
“specifications from above”; a difficult situation indeed,
which not only involves One Health. The ongoing revi-
sion of the relevant legislation is seen as an opportunity
to make changes. The question of leadership remains, and
for the time being either the already existing “Dialog Na-
tionale Gesundheitspolitik” or the Federal Office of Public
Health (BAG) and the Federal Veterinary Office (BVET)
should share the lead. To expand and further strengthen the
evidence base for One Health, more research is needed.
With the example of air pollution, Künzli and Perez [31]
provide a practical model on how Evidence Based Public
Health (EBPH) can be achieved. Optimised coordination
and appropriate backing up by science, politics and other
institutions, could be obtained through a National Research
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Programme (NRP) or another large interdisciplinary One
Health project. The research priorities mentioned in the
interviews reflected the broad range from monitoring of
emerging infectious diseases and increased integration of
environmental aspects, to better understanding of various
contributions of animals to human health in early warning,
diagnostics, therapy and prevention. Socio-economic data
for this successful partnership are virtually lacking. Still,
some figures may highlight the potential: according to the
Swiss Health Survey of 2002 [32], 2.2 million people
above the age of 15 years were either overweight or obese.
The costs related to overweight and obesity and their sub-
sequent diseases for Switzerland were estimated to total
CHF 2.2 to 3.2 billion per year [33]. Results from the Sur-
vey of Health, Ageing and Retirement in Europe (SHARE)
showed the considerable burden of obesity-related health
problems for adults aged over 50 years, and the economic
effects [34]. The association of pet ownership with physical
activity and its contribution to a weight-loss strategy is one
example that seems obvious but needs further investiga-
tion. A study of the State Secretariat for Economic Af-
fairs (SECO) [35] expected the annual costs of the stress-
burnout-depression complex in the working population to
reach approximately CHF 4.2 billion. These impressive
figures show that even a comparatively small contribution
of pet ownership to the prevention of depression or the pro-
motion of physical activity would reduce health care costs.
One of the experts claimed yearly savings of CHF 1 to
2 billion would be associated with the implementation of
the One Health concept in Switzerland. This corresponds
to 1.5–3 % of the annual health costs. The rather euphor-
ic headline of a recent FAO press release reads: “Improved
disease prevention in animal health could save billions
of dollars. One Health approach (…) is gaining strength”
[36] and thus supports the hypothesis of major economic
savings. Currently, there are more economic assessments
for developing than for industrialised countries. Research,
however, should not only focus on money but also on in-
terconnectivity within an ecosystem, and on models for
incentives to behavioural changes. Research will add to
capacity building, assist in building trust, and generate con-
vincing evidence for the value of One Health needed to en-
gage politicians.
A stakeholder process to evaluate the next appropriate
steps and to strengthen the political will for the implement-
ation of the One Health concept in Switzerland must be
started soon. It would be highly desirable if, from a first
workshop in this process, a working group would emerge,
which then could accompany the process as an expert team.
Limitations and conclusions
There were some limitations to this study. The first is the
small sample size of 16 experts. Although competent and
respected health experts working in different fields, they
are inevitably not fully representative of all players in the
Swiss health system. In particular, no federal or cantonal
ministers or practising physicians and veterinarians were
included. Secondly, these results are exclusively valid for
Switzerland with its structures and processes, and cannot
readily be extrapolated to other countries. Thirdly, the se-
lection of participants was from a list of experts preferred
by the authors. There was thus a selection bias, a fact that
seemed justifiable given the intention of evaluating more
general views of the key experts on the topic of One Health
and to refrain from comparing different groups.
Visionary concepts rarely emerge in the cost-driven discus-
sions on health systems. This study suggests that experts
perceive sufficient potential in One Health to support the
opinion leaders in their search for new solutions. The ma-
jority of Swiss health experts included in this study ex-
pressed their willingness to actively participate in steps to-
wards a broader implementation of One Health, and have
expounded their ideas on these steps. The detailed present-
ation of potential barriers and a guide for a tailored road
map represent a practicable way forward. Nevertheless,
finding committed leaders to promote implementation re-
mains a challenge. Also, building bridges between sectors
and disciplines requires an empathic approach. The exper-
iences and lessons learnt in Switzerland may be of interest
to other countries and help communicate and further pro-
mote the One Health concept.
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